
you.

DIG AITLK SPOTS
PHOG'S NEW SUIT

If Phog Allen's temperature
could have been taken during; the
second half It probably would have
run well past the danger point be-

cause the Kansas mentor was well
steamed up
over an apple
episode. Some-

one in the gal-- 1

e r y reverted
back to his boy-

hood days and
heaved an apple
core. Either by
accident or in-

tention the use-

less part of the
fruit landed on
Bruce Rcld's
head. The apple

ULJlM! must have been
of the juicy va-

riety
..FX.'H0(. ALI.EM

or the
Uncom Jminui. gentleman who

tossed It spent his spare time in
the billiard parlor for the core
banked off of Reid's pate and got
on Phog's new suit. Now Mr.
Allen didn't mind about Reid's
head as it was probably made of
material not easily fazed by a
mere blow but when it came to
spotting up the coach's good suit,
well that was carrying things too
far and something should be done
about it.

Goes Into Action.
Being a man of action, Coach

Allen proceeded to do something
about It. He rose, put on bis
toughest looking face, turned in
the general direction from
whence the offending apple came
and murmured words which
probably were chucked full of
threats. The noise of the crowd
kept his words from getting far,
however. He then faced another
section of the crowd to his right,
shook his fist and made a move
which seemed that he Intended
going Into the stands after some-

one. Little did he know that
his warlike movements were di-

rected at the N club section,
with its host of line plungers,
wrestlers, etc.

Y hen Fhog s remarks were
greeted bv a chorus of boos, his
t e m p e ra ture r
....U.J - 'icninru a new
high and at this
point he was
joined by Jay-hawk- er

Fred
P r a 11 e who
came from his
position on the ti'Vfloor to defend
his coach who
was by this
time standing
in front of the W'ipress bench,
looking daggers
at someone in fREQ
the crowd. Al-

len
Lincoln

then walked deletid lit, roack.
to the Nebraska bench, had a
short conference with Coach
Browne who tried to sooth the
steaming Kansas mentor. Browne's
efforts did quiet him down enough
to see that he was making an ass
of himself and he returned to the
bench.

Schmidt Hat Dislikes.
Everything went along fairly

smooth after that until Sylvester
Schmidt came from the artillery
duel that was
raging on the
floor. Schmidt
stopped in front
of the bench
and yelled up
into the crowd:
"You son of a
buck." Now the
officials are
very care'ul
not to !ft in
any stray dogs, Hicats, bucks or
even sons of
bucks, so we
couldn't quite jowm fcEPiAtocS
figure OUt Of Lincoln Journal.
what Schmidt .. i

spoke. Then, as if in annwer to
our question, Schmidt broadcast
the exact position of the person
he disliked. "In the middle," he
said, "five rows back." We fol
lowed the directions to a "T" and
there aat John Keriakedos, placid
and calm. Now just what Mr.
Keriakedes did to warrant the dis-
like of Schmidt we are not pre-
pared to say as we saw the for-
mer Husker footballer do nothing
out of the way. It may lx that his
sire was the deciding factor and
the Kanaan, wanting uumeune to
pick on, spotted him in the stands.

Double Feature.
The fans really got their

money'a worth last night as the
program Included, beanies two
basketball games a pocket edition
band concert by the university's

symphonic or-

ganization
Scarlet and

In

Cream uni-
forms.Pi It was
truly a double
feature show.

Arlo Klum
. should make

nice baseball
material, judg-
ing from the
peg he has on
the old apple-delici- ous.

. . .

about half a
dozen boys in

ARLO KLUM the roost made
more noise thanLincoln Journal, the whole

cheering section. . .The game

Hurry to th WhitHouat whan you want
rich ttndir CORN FED
STEAK. N. E. on 77.

Opart All Wlntar Worm Intldi
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JrYHAWKS EDGE HUSKERS 50-4-7
(. U. SHARPSHOOTERS Grid Practice Starts Tomorrow

EX BIG

7,000 Cage
' Wind Season With

Amen,

Nthr-a-ska'- were
finale to their 19U7-3- busketball
night when they lost 50-4- 7 1o the

SIX TITLE

Ifj THRILLING FlfjlSE!

Cheering, Booing

Kovanda

Cornhuskevs

About 7,000 fans saw the Huskcrs go down before n smashing
onslaught of baskets in the closing hectic minutes of the game.

The game, the fastest seen on
the university court this season,
was thrill packed. The lead
changed eight
times, Tilt was
c h a racterized
by periodic fast V ;break and set )
offenses used
by both teams.
One team- would
forge ahead us
ing the fast
break and
would then re-

sort Af, ato set
plays. Then the
trailers would
turn in a foof
break and pull B. KOVANDA
allea(1- - Lincoln Journal.

Score Tied 46-4-

With less than four minutes to
the end the score was knotted at
46-4- Both teams were breaking
fast and firing from all angles.
After a rough and tumble scram-
ble to score by tip-i- n shots, the
play would shift to the other bas-

ket and more under-bRsk- et buttl-
ing. Finally Dick Harp, rangy
Jayhawk guard broke loose and
scored with a left handcr near the
side lines putting his team two
points ahead. Faul Amen was
fouled by Don Ebling, Kansas for-
ward, and made the toss good.

The score standing 47-4- the
Nebraskans fired from near the
center to try for the basket which
would spell victory. Fans held
their breath when Guard Al

Werner shot a
high archer
from mid-cou- rt

which was
headed straight
for the strings
but fell short
by inches. Kan-
sas got the ball
out of bounds
and began
stalling. George
G o 1 a y, sub
Kansas for-
ward, shook
himself free in

PAUL AMEN the last 30 ,PC- -

Lincoln joumi. onds and drove
in for a setup.

During the first half the teams
were battling on even terms. Mid-

way in the period. Kansa.s drew
away from Nebraska and the score
stood J0-1- With Kovanda and
Parsons sinking breath-taker- the.

V.
lead was whacked down and the
Husker drew ahead. The half
ended 30-2- 9 in favor of the
Scarlet.

Dick Harp. Kansas guard, car-
ried off scoring honors by ringing
up seven field goals and two free
throws, a total of 16 points. Bill
Kovanda, Paul Amen, of Ne
braska, and Fred Tralle of Kansas
all accounted for 14 points. Ne- -

braska's Hob Parsons accounted
for 12 points. j

The game was the last for four
of Nebraska's regulars. Bob Par
sons, Paul Amen, Elmer Dohr-
mann and Floyd Ebaugh turned
In their last performances for the
Huskers and all made impressive
showings. Parsons captained his
teammates In their last contest.

seemed to be an artillery duel with
Parons and Pralle handling the
long range guns. , .despite the
rousing cheers which greet Ref-
eree Quigley there Is still a strong
undercurrent of boos. . .it will
have to be admitted that Quig had
a tough one to work and that he
didn't miss so many at that.

MAGAZINES REPRINT
SCHOONER ARTICLES

(Continued from Page 1.1

in World Digest. Dr. L. C. Wini-berl- y,

editor of Prairie Schooner.
hIko unnounced (hut "Man of
Peace: Arlstide Briand. ' by Pi. M.
S. Ginsburf of the University of;
Nebraska faculty, furnished mate- -

rial for L. S. Doughty s column in
the Augusta Chronicle, well known
newspaper of the south. "The

Road, Quatrains," hy James
Rinney, and "Respite, a Poem," hy
Lewis Worthington Smith were,
both reprinted in Poetry Prome-
nade with Richmond George An-
thony, in Niagara Falls Garette.

The spring number of the
Schooner is now being prepared.

Per

Mrs. A. L. Terry
Phone

Featarlng Re1 Blvera. "Prlne of reiwmalltjr"
aad Hm, ky lea, ntartalnar. Aa outaundlnf
14 pleoa baJid.

dm. tive
Panrlng Sandaj, sits to 11:J0

Ontlagoaa Baa Srnlc.

Fans Watch Browneinen
Kaiisus Champions;

Pace Scarlet.

squeezed out o a victorious
season lit the coliseum last

Kansas university Jayhawks.

I AKIN

NARROW WIN

IN I IEI
Victory in Relay Provides

1 1- -3 Point Lead Over

Visiting Wildcats.

Ahead only three and two-thir-

points at the start of the last
event, the Husker indoor track
men won the mile relay to down
the Kansas Aggies, 56 3 to 47 2-- 3

at Memorial stadium yesterday.
Had they won the relay the Ag-
gies would have taken the meet
by one and one-thir- d points.

Fiiglcr, running first for Kan-
sas State, got a slight lead, which
was quickly cut down by John
Brownlee, who passed the baton
to Elwood Pankonin with a 15
yard lead. ib Simmons finished
the race a few yards ahead of
Jesson. running fourth for K.
State. Two bad exchanges at the
end of the first and third quarters
almost cost Nebraska the event
and meet, but the Husker runners
managed to hold a slight lead.

Mills Wins Shot Put.
Bob Mills again won the shot

put, with a heave of 48 ft. 8'i
inches. Before the meet began
Mills got off a heave good .'or at
least 49 ft., but couldn't equal
that in the meet.

Ray Baxter, who set a new in-

door record for the high Jump two
weeks ago, twisted his ankle and
ended up in a tie for first with
Storer of Kansas State at six feet
even. Neumann cleared 12 ft. 8
inches, the best he has done this
year, in the pole vault to take first.
There was a three way tie for sec-

ond and third in the vault, Athey
of Nebraska and Fhright and Har-
ness of Kansas State all making
12 ft. 2 inches.

Bob West, running his first race
f the year, took an early lead !n

8S0, but was beaten out bv Mil
ler of Kansas State. West has
been sick, and is not in the best
of condition yet.

Simmons Wins Quarter.
Anton Krejci, running well up

to the front at the time, got a
cramp in ms leg uuring me i rsi
lan or i lie quarter mile anu leti
Simmons and Pankonin to finish
the race. Simmons won it in :52. 3. j

but Pankonin was boxed out at
the end by two Agfcles. and diu
no better than fourth

Mil- Kin-- t MiU'r KP: f niil Kupi-- r

Ni: thiol lln1 iKSi. T m :i."

44u: Klmt Himmonr N: rri-r- Jmioii
(KM; thud Bnittn IKSi. Tlm :V2.i.

Ml d rih: Flmt Kanltr I KHi ;

D.Hld lN: third Pln. k Nl Tima u 4

no yd. hiKhr- Klmt Hntrhklaf iKSl;
nnd Frank 1S1; thud Olh (Ni. Tlnw

mi yd lima- Klral (linh iK: Ifrnnd
Kmr.k (N i , third HoKhkIM iKSl Tlmf
.07 1.

kfcn- Firt Villfr IKS': fr.md Wnt
I N third iOrn INL Tlmf n2 I

Ton milf: Flrit Mllrhtll iKSi; atoind
Hn'ntM (KSi llilrd Bronlt IN). Tim
9 47 4.

Mila ralav: Flrat Nhraka C'a'nnn.
Hrnwnlf. Fankr-mn- and Simmonii. Tinit
i X 4

Hlh Inn'!-- V'rn Baxlr IM and
iKSj tid; ; hlrd storer iKSi. Htiiht

6 'tt
Hr-- ad tumpr Kirai Iiaanon (N:

titnri-- r Kin; third t.N'i. !iaianc
;i II S lnrh

Khni put Kiwi Mill iM: afinnd
iKSi: thud Plnff IN i. IHalalift

k ft S:r Inrhr
vault: Kiral Naulnatin iN

anil thud Alli iNi iKSi and
Hninrra IKS- . Hai-h- i 12 ft. tncliM.

FROSH EKE OUT 20-1-

WIN OVER GREEK ALL-STAR-

The university frosh cage team
defeated the fraternity all-ata- ri

20-lt- i In a preliminary to the
Husker-Jayhaw- k frsy last night.
The box scrtre:
Kr.h It ft f a ir ft fi

Knight f ii 0 n Muih f 7 1 t
Haiienn f 2 0 2 Helarli f 10 0
laviorf 1 1 O Whue f 2 1 2
pit- aithl c 1 2 0 Hfid 0 2 0
Pandal r 2 0 1 Rtervatlf I 10 1

V Hufhirk g II 0 I Herndnn I 0 0 1

Kety ( 0 0 2
JaikHoll (12 0

'
Tut all I S S Tntala

STUDE.IM
ROOM and B

Month

1500 U St.
B3659

LLOYD IHJNTEIl Tonife!

'd 1 1 tcMA WW: mlma

Vines Perry lennis Duo
Lome lo Lincoln on Lour!

Famous Racquet Stars Give
Exhibition Matches in

Coliseum.
Ellsworth Vines and Fred Perry,

internationally famous tennis stars
will play here in the coliseum
some time early this spring.

Coming from Kansas City, and
brought here thru the courtesy of
tho university, these two stars
will also have several other mem-
bers in their troupe ino rder to
provide an exhibition in "doubles"
as well as "singles.'1;

Vines has appeared here twice
before, once with Bill Tilden and
about three years ago with Stoef-fa- n.

Perry will make his debut
with the Lincoln audience during
this stop. Vines is an American
who lost the title to
Australia's Jack Crawford and his
U. S. title to Fred Perry before he
turned professional.

On Barnstorming Tour.
Starting about a month ago, this

pair entered into their second
year of barnstorming. This year
they are traveling under the spon-
sorship of Jack Harris, promotion
chief of Wilson Sporting Goods
Co. In order to stimulate compe-
tition and quel! ' suspicion after
finishing all even last year, a
bonus will be paid the victor for
each game won in addition to their
regular salary.

The one with the greatest num- -

I s

Hagelin Predicts 50-5- 0

Chances for Husker

Aquatic Stars.

The last dual swimming meet of
the season will be held at 8 o'clock
Monday evening in the coliseum
pool.

A large crowd is expected to
witness the splash event between

Vt a VlnoUa-r- BnH th Tvatt I yinff

horns, winner of the Southwest
conference last year. The Texans
have beaten Oklahoma, Oklahoma
A. and M.. and Washinrton U. of
ef ti. u..n,i vii Khun.... .

Texas Has Same squad.
The Texas squad has practically

the same men back again this year
Hlllir .ruiannn unn ail
except one. The Texans are about
as strong as last year, hut Pete
Hagelin, Husker swimimng coach,
believes that his team has about
an even chance of winning.

The meet, also held at Lincoln
last year, was disappointing to the
Texans, who after a hard struggle,
went home defeated. They actually
lost the meet in the last event,
the 400 yard relay, In which one of
tnelr men falIed t0 touch ,n, en,, of
tne D00i which disqualified Uie
team.

Redick Ineligible.
Texas will be minus the service

of Adolph Klefer, world champion
backstroke swimmer, because of
his scholastic difficulties. Jack
Kedick of Nebraska, sprint man. is
ineligible for the same reason.
Houghton Furr, distances, and Max
Lake, backstroke, have shown
quite some Improvement in the
last week.

The Texai team comes here on
a tour. Other teams against whom
they have competed are Oklahoma,
Oklahoma A. and M.. Washington
U. of St. Louis, and Texas A. and
M. Friday and Saturday of this
week the LoDghoms have been

plashing at an Invitation meet at
Kansas City Athletic club.

The lineup of the Nebraska team
will probably be as follows:

'Jim H. nirdlay: lavidon. Smith, ieiok.
'iil d. frtf at vie ; Spu-tr-

An )d. fraa at : Younger,
rtlvtnat leaak and Younger,
loo 1. free itle; Sptrtr.
l.'-- d. tavidnn, Ijike.
KM d. Iiraaatatriike: mltll. '
44A )d. frea tle: Furr.
44(1 d. frea atyla rela) : I.eaik, spu er,

kuunitar. Lake.

NITWiClTMl

Your
Suits
Will Last

Longer and
Always
Have

That Fresh New
Appearance When
Sanitone Cleaned

We Clean and Renew
HATS and TIES

Send All of Your
Cleaning To The

MODERN
CLEANERS

Soukup & Westover
Call F2377 Curice

ber of victories at the end of the
75 match season will receive an
additional bonus. To the victor also
goes a possible $30,000 for a tour
with Don Budge, next year, if
Budge turns pro.

Use Canvas Court.
The troupe will bring along a

canvas court which cost between
three and four thousand dollars.
This will be stretched out over the
coliseum floor and will provide
betei- - fnfttinp- tint! alou-- lnu-n ih
bounce, similar to that of a clay
court.

The coliseum is almost an ideal
place for tennis matches. The Mad-
ison Square Garden is much too
big, and seems to dwarf the play-
ers. Professional playesr like to
play here because of its ideal size,
good lighting effects, and because
the crowd sits in the balcony out
of the way. In fact, the University
of Nebraska was one of the favor-
ite stopping places of Bill Tilden.
The only other similar place in
Nebraska In which the match could
takep lace in at the
coliseum in Omaha.

Professional troupes have ap-
peared about five times before
here in Lincoln. Usually a crowd
of somewhere between 2,000 and
4,000 turn out. Three years ago
when Vines appeared here, the ad-

mission was about 55 cents for stu-
dents and 75 cents for the town-peopl- e,

and will probably be some-
thing like that this year.

HUSKER GRAPPLERS DRAW

IN MATCH WITH CYCLONES

Jim Knight Pins Kingsbury
To Account for Lone

Nebraska Fall.

The Husker grapplers finished
their dual schedule with a draw
with Iowa University Friday
night. Nebraska w o n three
matches, lost three, and drew in
two others, to make a point total
of 14 to 14.

Only two falls were scored in
the meet. In the 135 pound class,
Jim Knight. Husker captain, dls- -

posed of Kenneth Kingsbury in
2:45. Knight used a cradle hold in

'

pinning Kingsbury. The second
fall was in the pound class,
in which Clarence Kemp of Iowa
Plnne1 Jerr' Adams in 6:44 with i

a reverse headiock and leg scis- -

sors.
The crowd booed Heferee Kel- -

logg for the two decisions of a
draw. In the 140 pound division.

lartH ofiln In tha hna vvml o 111

i""" " V,'class, everyone thought that the
Hu.ker )en haJ Hl1VHM,ap., ,,llt
Ke) ru,e, tmt nil)ll llM
were a draw.

The summaries: '

IIS MHIlld! trr4 Whl-- N

rriMin Kk I Hi ,

It pound-- : hark Mt'lrl ( I

I'hMlip Mill,
lift polinili,: Jim Knlilil tt plnnrd

Krnnrlh Hlnhury In t:4S.
M.l IMMindk: hill l.ukr (Nl lind How-

ard kraiikr li drm.
IH puuitdft: Hmrtt Hmlih ill drrl- -

Ktiiprd Hh 'Imtirk,
IHA iMiiindii: I lan-nr- t ill plnnrd

irrry Adam In f:44.
PA Miuiidit: art Yrrianilnl 'li

I'aul Idlrr.
Hraty: Drl.ua JohnMin i Hnd I liiyre

anw-l-r- id drr.
Colgate university has opened a

new course in the study of foreign
dictatorships.

GRIDIRON SUBJECTS

utruni iu

over

uinu mn
FOR ORDERS MONDAY

() I 'oriner Foolltall I Mayer, r roj-- A.irunH
Expected to Turn Out in Wide Open

Haee for Team Positions.

Spring foot ull practice starts tomorrow . M.'ijur Law mice.
"Jiilf Jones, head football cuacli, i

fcwA workout the very first Jays mid
turnout the entire six weeks of drill.

Ii'epurtiiij? tomorrow will he about.
delinite berths will be assigned at -

jiieseiu mi me vaisuy sqimu, out
every man will be given a chance
to show his stuff, Often unexpected
talent is found during thee spring
months. The Major intends to see
all prospects and build up two or
three fine reserve teams in addi-
tion to the first string. It is the
"Biffer's'' idea to give them all
plenty of action for he believes
Nebraska failed to maintain its
lead and was clawed under by the
Pittsburgh Panther simply be-

cause of a lack of reserve power.

Outside Drills.

The weather looks much more
favorable now, and Coach Jones
will send his boys outside on the
practice field as soon as possible.
All the snow has been scraped up
and hauled off the field, and al-
though the ground is well sat-
urated with water and still rather
boggy, if balmy weather continues,
outdoor work-out- s will begin this
week, if not Monday. Minnesota
and other Big Ten schools have
field houses which permit indoor
practice during inclement weather,
while Oklahoma and other south -

em universities are able to start
spring practice early because of
favorable weather conditions.

In keeping with the custom, set
last fall. Major Jones has declared
that the gates will be locked to
spectators ami all drills will be
carried on in secret. Secret drills

netted big puns
last fall and di- -
ectly resulted

in several!
to u endow nj
plays. An out-- :
standing case
was the first
play called byj
tne H u s 1: e r s
during the In- -'

diana game, a
flip behind the
line from John

'

nv Hmeell to
Jack Dodd, who
ran to a touch -

1 M kiH' ttki! i
Uh.oii, juumai. down for the

i.nlit g,.. .I'n itf tlltt ffontfl It'll D

!.....;. !.... ..hi..i, wi wn vo.

hearsed in praceice behind closed
doors during the preceding week.

Line Lacking.

j Major Jones faces an even
tniintier job this year than last,
His position is exactly reversed.
and now he has an experienced
Ku..bfir,l.l ..ti.l ...,tut Viifl,4 nn a lino
whereas before he had a promising
line and a green backfield. A team
usually does better early in the
season which has a veteran line
and inexperienced ball toters than

run the players thru a
there will be J 1 tie letup

to till candidates. No

vice versa. The Majors big job
this spring is to build up a strong
line.

Charley Brock is the only re;il
mainstay left in the forward wall.
Such starter's in last year's lineup
as Fred Shirey, Elmer Dohrmann,
Ted Doyle. Paul Amen, Bob Alehr-in- g,

Lowell FJnglish, Gus Peters
and John Richardson are lost to
the team through graduation.
Johnny Howell and Harris An-
drews are the only two veteran
backfield men not returning.

Ramey, Mather Missing.
Two other men from last year's

squad who will not be present for
spring workouts are Jim .Mather,
who stumbled on a scholastic hur-
dle, and Bob Harney, who cannot
appeal' because practice time con-

flicts with his job.
Aiding Jones with the line will

be Hoy "Link" Lyman, who will
have charge from tackle to tackle.
W. H. Browne will have charge of
the ends now that the basketball
season has come to a close.

Those veterans from last year's
squad reporting for spring prac- -
tice are Jack Ashburn, Warren
Alison, William Andreson, Charles
Brock, Robert Burress, William
Callihan, Bud Cather. Adna . Dob-so-

Jack Dodd, Lloyd Grimm,
Hugo Hoffman. Robert Kahler.
Arlo Klum. Robert Mills' Vernon
Ncprud, William Pfeiff, Thurston
Phelps, George Porter, Marvin
Plock. Roy Petsch, Sam SwarU-kop- f.

Kenneth Shindo and Rolyne
Boschult.

Those men reporting for varsity
tryouts for the first time are For-
rest Behm, Maurice Breunsback,
Shelley Condon, Vernon Cutshull,
Don Fitz, Jack Faubel, Vike Fran
cis, Fred Griffin. Richard Hitcth-coc-

Le,o Hann, Paul Koetowski.
Leonard Gauger. Harry Hopp. Wil-

liam Irwin. Royal Kahler, George
Knight, Everett Lomax, Walter
Luther, Fred Meier. Leonard Mus- -

""' i ;""'"a- -

W- - Fred Preston Ray Pro- -

iimsna. uoii rioroca, ume nusei,
Herman Rohrig. Ralph Shook,
George Ecmann. Kenneth Sin
mons, John S t o d d a r t. Edgp r
Thompson. Theos Thompson and
Edsel Wibbels.

NEW DEAL
BARBER SHOP

Hair Cut 35c
1306 "O" St.
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